The new concept of hospital--the strategic plan of the "Policlinico A. Gemelli" and positioning of the reengineering project.
The innovations introduced in the Italian Health Care System by the legislative decrees No. 502/92 and 517/93 are remarkable, drawing on managerial methods and organizational structure of hospitals. To face this kind of change, in 1995 the "Policlinico A. Gemelli" prepared a five-year Strategic Plan that gave strategical lines and targets to be pursued. This plan has isolated 3 main strategical projects to be implemented with the participation of all medical and managerial professionals operating in the "Policlinico". The most complex project is that of the reengineering of management processes, we expect to end during 1998. The main target is to check the fundamental factors involved with the aim of achieving patient satisfaction as well as a cost-effective management.